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,8 and she always said he'd been Kood

to her.
"I didn't go back for the funeral,”

Alice added, “beca.ipe I didn't know 
ahe was dead until they'd put her » ^
body away In the village cemetery." " 

"I wonder." said Kate, breaking 
the silence at length, "it it isn't al
ways true that, like your mother, 
women love most the men who de
mand the greatest sacrifices and 
who give them the least.”

"It does seem." said Alice, "that 
love is a thing begotten and devel
oped by sacrifice."

The girl’s voice was unsteady and 
when Kate turned to her. she saw. 
in the moonlight, the glisten of tears. •

But you haven't told me yet, how 
you happen to be working In a Chi
nese laundry,” It was half a ques
tion. * B

(To Be Conti mied.)
(Copyright. 1923, NEA Service.)
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o u ;u8 father of her child, 
much perturbed. Wooed by I

JAMLK LATHAM, of whom »h« In fond. J 
y«t filled with thought» of iMn. Bhe 
do«» not know what to »ay. Dett-T 
mined to learn more concerning her lljjl 
dead husband’» n*»t who Invites Alb i* | |n;F 
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y rj :i ?£ "With all of the hardship and de

nial.” Alice was
* •speaking again, | y 

■'Mother remained attractive, really i l|] 
lovely, until, one night, father slag- I 
gered into the house and dropped H 
dead at her feet—dead, with too ■ 

u-ounds on his body to count. I
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U. S. ARMY NEEDSy*"K immany
"He had been feared through all 

of that section.” Alice
M %%!L MORE LIEUTENANTS ’ *S0 A. comlnued. 

who feared"and finally the men 
him got him.

"Mother became an old woman 
; during that last moment of father a 
life . She must have loved him and 

i he must have loved her. In spite of 

his roughness and nDglect, because, 
suffering Intense agony, 
wl'th death to reach her and dlo near I glisU-n of Wars.
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» vlitMr. Mamie., (ho fairy iMielinun. imsh.xl tMiek Ids oa|» and |H-or«vl <>v«t 

Mrk’ii shoulder.

I A board of officers has been ap- 

IIIlillll ) P°lnted at Fort DuPont for the pur- j 
Qj 1 time of conducting a preliminary -,
i

wish oureelves there In « minute." 
•The very thing!" exclaimed Mr.

SH >n•'Ob. looker',” cried Nick one day. 
he was sorting letters 

hickory tree postofflee. 
valentine for My. Hudadub and H 
looks like Mr Crow's writing.''

Mr. Stampe, the fairy postman, 
pushed back hi* cap and peered ov i 

"Yes slree bob. It

examination for men desiring to ob
tain commissions as second Ilcuten- j , 
ants In the army. The final exam- jw 

ination will bo held during the week 
of June 25 to fill eighty-five vacan
cies in the Infantry, cavalry, field 
artillery, coast artillery, engineers, 
signal corps, air service, quartermas
ter corps, ordnance department, 
chemical warfare service, and 
finance department. First Lieuten
ant A. T. W. Moore, who Is on duty 
at the headquarters. Fort DuPont, 
has been designated to handle ell 
inquiries, personal or otherwise, rel
ative to this examination.

In the liste saw In thu moonlight the

‘
< ho racedStamps.

tto Nancy wished and Nick wish- J 
ml soon they were whizzing off 

Ruba-

"Here's >7 *»00

Iav*ed. her.
1 "I like that memory." there wa» a 
thrill of pride In iKr voire, 
rather have that memory of him 
than to think of him a» A successful 
business man content to live and die 
away from his home.

“I must ha73 been about ten "hen.
Mother stayed on In tho little cabin.
Nothing could have dragged her out 
of It. How she over got food and 
clothing for the two of us I don’t about Mother in her later years, Js 
know. Bin ahe did It and not once standing, slim-figured, slim-faced, In 
did she complain of the struggle. ; front of the picture of her outlaw 
She might have gone back to her husband and worshiping It. I don’t 
father’s home. But «ho didn’t. They ; suppose she had a new silk dress In 
refused to recognize her when she all of the time she was married to 
married. After that she never ex- him. I know he made no provision 
pected anything from them, though for her after his death—he left her 
I never heard her speak bitterly of only the bare little cabin we lived

In and a few sticks for furniture—

«• »"She died About five years ago,"to Scrub-Up-Land where Mr. 
dub lived, with the valentine tucked | 

wifely In Nick's pocket.
''Helle there!" called the funny j 

little falryman. "I'm glad to seel 

What’s Hie news?

"I'd the words wero barely audible. “She 
was found dead In the cabin by a 
hunting party. I hadn’t won her 
for i
fore me, was wilful, and had started 
my own career, leaving all of my 
family lies behind, as so many 
mountain girls do.

“The thing i remember most

. XV«1■ shoulder.
T» that!" he deulured. "Chris doesn’t 
like Rubadub beciuss he hate 
'and water, and Huoadub'e alwaye 
trying to get a hold of Chris lojtiv. 

.Jitm a good scrubbing."
laughed

m
•4•; -

years. I, as she had been bo-
*:■

A letter! 4*-vou.
My goodnees! Thai* lino. What? A 
valentine!
from Silver Wings nr Star Bright 

eome of the other fairies,"
pen hastily, then sud- 

“ "Ho. ho. ho!" 
this:

%
Better still. sMayb« Its \%\I

a l) <>Nancy.wonder.’"No
* q"Chris Js so black! I don't suppose 

the valentine has gny Isce and llow- 
it. either. I'll hot It's as ugly

or
*2350

AUNT SAftAH peABODY, LEADER OF THE SOCIETY FOR SUPPRESS/ON 

OF PIPE SMOK/NQ, IS EXTEATD/NtSy MER. WORK AND.HFPEAFTER,WIl»_ 

v include all kinds of promiscuous smoking. y

II« lor© It oi 
dcnly he gave a yell.

■oared. ’’.Inet Uhlen I

/up*
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ers on
u« Chris knew how to make It."

“I'll bd you. too!"' agreed Mr. ’’ 'Oh. ltiil>*duh-diih,
Stamps. "But how ere we ever go- If you like so to scrub, 
lug to find out? It’s glued os tight Why don't you h.-gin 
as a can o’ brans. Resides 11 Isn't , If you think you're a beauty, 
honest to road other people's let-lust make it your duty

the glass o

Nr* srvvirx Ihe It
WANT TO BCY A HOME *

Det us loan you the money, which 
you can repay in small weekly con- , 
venlent amounts. Come to our of
fice and let us explain. Citizens'

I Savings and Loan Association, first 

floor. Ford Building.—Adv.

yourself 7

i

n your shelf '! To look I
"And Just look at the awful plc- 

■ ‘Tvi- a

■ters "
Suddenly Nick hsd sn Idea

"Nancy and I can take Mr.,Kuba-| lure!" laughed 
Stub's Valentino to him in Bcrub-l.'p j good notion lo 
•Land where he Uvea," ho auggested. Sjuat lo get oven"
"And maybe he'll read It to ns. We (Tn I*«' («nth’nod) HI
have our Magic Shoes and wo can 1 (Copyright. 1923, NLA Service) j

her relatives. 1
Rubadub. 
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V7eIfjT c,^/ 1#>rr.T«ion hê ntiv#d tho 11 fn of G«n. \ 
i«nao rutnoin by r©»rulng him In 
a nklrrnUh when ho f«*II In a talk©. 
John*» wife WM» Hannah Bu*hn«ll. i 
and th»*lr children wero the Hon. j 
Jam on rumpolly. Iho Hon. Cha»., 1 

William and Harmon.
According tn one record John 

Punipelly, tho father of tho French j 

and Indian war iwddlcr, wo» ä hoä , 
captain. Itaphacd l*unip<*Ily a noted 
gaologlNt who wjin born Jn 1837. 
wtt« tho »on of William 1'umpolly. 
a descendant of thin John of French 
extraction. On hi» mother’» aide * 
I tap hue I Vumpclly wa» descended ] 
from Kir lUrhurd Fmpnon, u min- 1 
l»fer lo King Henry VH, flovernor 
Thom a» Welle», of Conn., and wan !

with the ( < lonlaI Mew ; 
Kngland famille» of J*ynchon, Pit
kin, Talent, Treat and Jonatluin { 

Kdward».
Copyright, by The McClure
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IK IT ITMPKLLY?
There nrejtumerous ways of rpell- 

dng this name, among thorn Pom- 
pille, Pomplll. Pompalo. I’ornpllly. 
PumiKIly. Pnmpley, Pumpllly and 
Dumpelly. The story goes that the 
.family came originally from Rome. 
•Italy, where they doubtless enjoyed 

» Unegg
there they wont lo Avignon, «h.-t< 
the fsmlly became well established.

The American founder »us one 
of their number who left France 
because of persecution of the Hu
guenots, whoso cause he hsd es
poused. Tho founder had a son 
Jean, who lived In Canada, and It 
was in Canada that John was born, 
coming to Masmchueetta ln I72U. 
He had a son'Vohn who wa* born 
In Danby. N. V., In 1727, a sergeant 
In the French and India war*. He 
iatood next to Wolff when that brave 
general was killed and aue wound
ed himself at the lime. On one

*£3 j $o*—^ “V.*“
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i-r 3lTcmC----^of great antiquity. From
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V5. «All of the doll« bowed and several toy animals ran up to greet 
Flip. There were monkeys, doge, cals and barnyard animals. Jack 
then offered to show them all how to ride the scooter and as he started 
down the aisle the dolls and animais eoanvpered out of the way. Flip 
followed Jack, barking. (Continued.)

ud laughter It» au alkie way nearby. Jack ran 
over and saw a clown trying to ride a scooter. The clown kept falling 
off and all of the other doll toys were laughing. “Quiet, everybody," 
shouted Jack’s friend, the policeman. ”1 want you all meet Jack 
Daw and his dog. Flip."

ml Flipfollow the policeman when he h
w that a big Teddy Bear was npproach- 

■Thal bear won t hurt 5'ou." said the poliecman.

lore was Ineuihout PJack was
Looking burk lx*growl.

Ing.
bc.ir and I« friendly with everybody.” 
alone, and bruin wa» »onn licking Jack’« hand.

"H© 1» a play 
Jack told Flip to let the bear «
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DAILY STUENGTU AND 
CHEER

Compiled, by John O Qulnlua 
(The Sunshine Man).
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YOU WOAiJE. NOT fa HAUL AHSWlNG T& j 
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f. S. lti*prc«rnfHilvn From Mnnna-
• im-cn . Vownh Digtfioe.

My favorite «tory i» «n old one, 
but U llluntrute» the extent to which! 

»«.»me turn hold domination over thoi 
itniiglnntlon» <»f their follower».

When Wilfred Laurier wa» premier! 
of Fanadat two French-Canadien» I 
were ddNcmuilng him.

” I ty gar,” »aid one, *‘d«t Wilfred 
lagurler, he on© *r«m man,”

•Not »o great like Napoleon.” »aid 
the other.

"Wilfred l/Atirier grenier dnn Na
poleon." liurtnted the Ilrut one.

"Wilfred laurier greater dnn 
Heorge Washington.

“Well Wilifrcd Laurier not »o

- •
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m?O gracious Faihsr, keep tm 

through Thy Holy Spirit; keep mj 
s heart aoft and tender now In health 

"and amidst tho bustle of the world 

keep lha thought Thyself pres- 

• nt lo me as my Father In Jesus 

JChrlot: and Veep «live In me a oplrlt 

of love and mi ekneas to nil men. 
that I may ho nl once gentle and 

Activa and firm, 
to bear pain, or alr-kness. of danger, 

or whatever Thou ehalt he pleased 

to lay upon me, as Christ's soldier 

|tnd servant; ami let my faith over

come the world dolly, 
felesa the work of Thy Spirit In the
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BY BLOSSER 'A Little DisappointmentFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSO jitrcngihcn ni**

fPPf ‘TUtV DlDMT SEND 

A HOUSE DOCToC AT 
ALLAIT WZZMT 

MimW BUT A > 
LITTLE OLD J 
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<Soo0 SPACIOUS, 
l7 'TASÎ \HUAT MALES' j 
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WZ SICK AN’ 
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fgreat Ilk« do Savior.” 
not.

cn rPerfect and the!
brightened. "Wll-

h e robut"Mnybo //
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DIDN'T 
YOU ENOED. 
SEE A 
MOKE 

Doctor 9

premier’» ad mi \ I

X J

I i:1tier a young man yet."feed 1 Ä" '■ «

T 6hearts of all Thy people, and maj 
Thy kingdom come, am| Thy will 1« 
done In earth as It Is In heaven 
pray for thla, and for nil that Thou 
Bccst me (o need, for Jenna Christ's 
sake.—Amen.
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V'.Ketchup Week.tielna Tomat,
February 12th to 17th. See page !•
--Adv. ✓
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5? pn:A, A•vsi-nv roll THE (iOSPKI,:— 
The Scripture sallh. Thou 
elmlt not muzzle tho ox that 
treadeth out the corn. And. 
The labourer Is worthy of his 
reward.—Timothy 5: IS.
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Kf- m r\* vi-ciClerks, bnokkoetiers and slcnng- j 

ruphera will find good positions and 
better money it they will use tho j
Want Ada
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’’ %» TV» » ■

Jà■\ Os / . .4i WX «•n a _ • %ftl i-
i-m'HNAi, i»uoTi:t noNt—

The Lord shall preserve thy 
going out ami thy coming In 
from lids time forth, ami 
even for evermore.—i’salm 
121:3.
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BY ALLMAN ’A Poor DemonstratorDOINGS OF THE DUFFS •iQiTton Meek.
I—\VTMAT MR.JACKSOH \ I’LL 5AV HE 

IS SOME TALKER- I IS-HE KEPT 
ISN’T HE? I HEARD jTELUIMl» ME 
HIM JA DDE R IN* A WAV / WHAT A CUTUP 

'HE VIAS WITH

T5»

i
(

I EKIJOVED THE 
EVENING VERY MUCH,
MISS OLIVIA - I’LL 

CALL VOÜ TOMORROWUCALLED, MR.

JACKSON - I’LL 
. . EXPECT TO 
} HEAR FROM

YOU' y~/

*H ELEN, WHO 15 THAT
talking Machine 

THAT’S IN THERE 
CALLING ON OLIVIA r J

WELL. DID HE 
LIVE UP TO 

IT? ;

/ NO, HE JUST 
I 5AT THERE 

/ LIKE A PERFECT
, ßOOÖ and kept-j
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:and Bible Antwer*
If r*r*fttii wfll «ocourftJM phllrfr#n Im Innk u© I 
indmemoriM' th" I'-*»*« A»•«*•' n 
• l>rtc«i«ws ItcriUn« to th«*ft öfter
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I
ft ■IN THERE.“ 15 HE 

INTERESTING 9 .S THE LADIES
T r( 1/■ ZJPS

S" v't-
■ »THAT'S MR JACKSON I 

OF THE FIXTURE 
COMPANY-

:(l «-- 7A
A

V ------ feT
9 DuDAbout what »hould w© think?

—Flilllipplnim 4:H.
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V®|jmir XT'? jjm, v 4 V % iCORN STARCH BI DDING
4 tabl«»poon» corn »larch; 2 cup» 

milk: 1-2 cup corn «yrup; Few grain» 
«alt; 1-2 cup Sun-M»ld »««db«» 
nw«ln».

I/Afk •ft A
; c IikI____ Vv Vr1 k fm rMix enrn »larch with 1-2 cup cold 

>malnrtig milk And 
then add 

Stir over flame un- 
Cook covered 2 0 mdnut

Add vamllti and 
Pour Into mold».

n Mi
milk. Heat *Jtmplelon Szpp 

with the fast mov/nq, 

y a K-
ArqurJ the technics 1 

peints of the /J»-**,'

(1pour Into first mixture, 
syrup and salt, 
til thick, 
in double boiler, 
raisins.

fr mii

onm I /

, ..LJ,• LffYM
\*******

dlij 4Cool
and »erv« plain or with cream or 
fruit jU4cc.
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